
Happy Women's History Month

In honor of Women’s History Month, at this month’s meeting we
shared a website featuring 46 of some of the most impactful speeches

ever given by Black women.

On this website, you can find the full list, including videos, photos,
transcripts or texts, along with what you can learn from these

speeches to improve your own public speaking skills.

Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie

“ Culture does not make
people. People make culture.

If it is true that the full
humanity of women is not our
culture, then we can and must

make it our culture.”
Read Speeches

https://denisegraveline.org/2017/02/for-blackhistorymonth-46-famous.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MX8HY5U139nBwb9G5ISR722zSZgldbyw8jCkSg9tGRs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jkXRSD7UWxvDEdYglSNq7pYPSi3KHgQqWC7qw_nZdyg/edit
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March 2023 Spotlight

Trippley Foundation
Presenter: Patricia Trippley-

Demiranda, Co-Founder & CEO

Our presenter, Patricia Trippley-
Demiranda, provided an overview

of the Trippley Foundation's
creation, mission, and

programming that continues to
support youth in Chester, PA.

One of the Trippley Foundation's
programs is "Camp

Encouragement," a no-cost camp
for grieving children who have
experienced the loss of a loved

one. This one-week summer
camp helps to reframe the

experience of grief and
encourages kids to develop the
coping skills to move forward

with their lives.

Learn more about Camp Encouragement.

If you would like to contact Patricia for partnership
and volunteer opportunities, click here.

https://www.newyorker.com/contributors/larissa-macfarquhar
https://www.willtrippley.org/campencouragement
mailto:Pat@willtrippley.org


Learn More

March 2023 Spotlight

The Frederick Douglass Oratorical Competition and
The Andrew Turner Art Competition

Presenter: Jean Arnold, Coordinator

Jean Arnold provided an overview of the upcoming Frederick
Douglass Oratorical Competition and Andrew Turner Art

Competition. If you know of a student that would like to participate,
please see the included flier for more information

If you would like to contact Jean Arnold for
partnership and volunteer opportunities, click here.

https://www.willtrippley.org/
mailto:ajean.arnold@gmail.com


Contact

During the March CTC meeting, in honor of
Jean Arnold's work with the Chester Upland
School District's Gates Scholars Program,
we asked attendees to answer the
following trivia question:

Q: “How many "Gates Scholars" have graduated
from CUSD?"

A: 6

Congratulations to our March CTC trivia
winner, Rick Kone from the Andrew L. Hicks,
Jr. Foundation!

DELAWARE COUNTY CTC NETWORK
ANNOUNCEMENTS MARCH 2023

March 2023

J. Lewis Crozer Library

mailto:ajean.arnold@gmail.com




March 2023

Chester ExChange





March 2023

Widener University
Social Work Counseling Services



March 2023

Child and Family Focus
LifeSkills Training Parent Program



Child and Family Focus
Call for Respite Provider



March 2023

The Scott Arboretum of Swarthmore College





The Scott Arboretum of Swarthmore College
Call for Volunteers

Seeking high schoolers that need volunteer hours or an internship. Please contact Rachel Warren at
rwarren3@swarthmore.edu

March 2023

Amachi Chester
Easter Gathering

mailto:rwarren3@swarthmore.edu


March 2023

Andrew L. Hicks, Jr. Foundation
Camp Lionheart



March 2023

Clean Air Council
Job Opening





March 2023

NAACP Chester



March 2023

Marcus Hook Neighbors
Art Contest



March 2023

Free Children Gun Locks (Safety Kits)
Project ChildSafe Law Enforcement partners in PA

View list

March 2023

Keep Music Alive
Keep Music Alive was founded by husband and wife team Vincent James & Joann Pierdomenico in the
summer of 2014. We believe every child deserves the opportunity to learn how to play music and every
adult needs to be reminded that it's never too late to start playing.

Keep Music Alive is always looking to partner with other local non-profits - You can contact us at
vincent@keepmusicalive.org or (610) 874-6312

March 2023

Child Guidance Resource Center

https://projectchildsafe.org/safety_kit_site/?safety_kit_state=pennsylvania
mailto:vincent@keepmusicalive.org


Parenting Solutions For You

Powered by Child Guidance Resource Centers, Parenting Solutions For You is a first-of-its-kind parenting
center serving to promote emotional wellness for children and families through various streams of
psychoeducation for parents and caregivers. Parenting Solutions For You offers proactive and inclusive
support for all stages of parenthood. It is our mission to provide the tools that foster the positive emotional
and mental health of the whole family system.  

Learn more

March 2023

The Foundation for Delaware County
Aftershock Film Screening

Please see the flyer below for an additional opportunity to come together as a community of maternal &
paternal health advocates, parents, birth-workers, healthcare providers, funders, community partners, and
legislators to talk about the Black maternal health crisis in the US and in Delaware County – we hope you
will share this event with others.  In recognition of Black Maternal Health Week on Wednesday, April
12th, The Foundation for Delaware County and partners from Delaware County Council, Maternity Care
Coalition and the Delaware County Health Department will be hosting a screening of the documentary
Aftershock, which debuted last year at the Sundance Film Festival.  The event will be held in person at
Delaware County Community College in the Academic Building Auditorium from 4:00-
7:00p.m. Registration will begin at 3:30p.m, light refreshments will be provided during intermission.  

To register for this *free* event, please visit: Aftershock Film Screening - The Foundation for Delaware
County (delcofoundation.org). Please be sure to complete the information in the registration form
indicating your request for CE credits. A calendar invite is also attached to this email if you would like to
save. 

Following the screening, we will have a community conversation moderated by Simuelle Myers, MA,
Chief Diversity and Inclusion Officer, Delaware County Community College.

https://www.parentingsolutionsforyou.com/
https://delcofoundation.org/ aftershock-film-screening/


The Foundation for Delaware County
(Pandemic resources for pregnant and postpartum women in the Delaware County)

Denise R. Martin
Outreach and Engagement Specialist/Cribs For Kids Coordinator

The Foundation For Delaware County
Baldwin Tower
1510 Chester Pike, Suite 300/301
Eddystone, PA 19022
Tele: (610) 619-6113
Cell: (267) 453-7342
Email: dmartin@delcofoundation.org

Healthy Start is a Community Health Worker model with tiered case management services for
pregnant women. Staff focus on healthcare access to help ensure full-term and healthy
pregnancies, support breastfeeding and infant care, manage information and resource
coordination, connect moms with in-house counseling for Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders
or postpartum depressions, and civil legal assistance through our Medical Legal Partnership
program. 

Nurse Family Partnership pairs first-time, low-income mothers with are home-visiting nurses
throughout Delaware County. Women must be enrolled in the program prior to 28 weeks to be
eligible for the program which continues until the baby’s 2nd-birthday. This relationship-based
program focuses on healthcare access and health education, positive parenting, infant growth
and development, and support for mom in working towards self-sufficiency. Enrolled mothers are
also able to access behavioral health supports and civil legal assistance. 

mailto:dmartin@delcofoundation.org


Delaware County WIC (Women, Infants and Children) Program is also a great program to
ensure healthy pregnancies and improve birth outcomes, focusing on growth and development of
children. It provides eligible pregnant, postpartum and breastfeeding women, infants and children
under age 5 with nutrition information, breastfeeding support, and nutritious food and
referrals. WIC helps to build strong, healthy families and ensure kids enter kindergarten healthy
and ready to learn!   

Cribs for Kids is a referral-based program to provide Safe Sleep Education and a new Pack &
Play to families who are challenged by extreme poverty and displacement due to domestic
violence or house fires. Cribs for Kids nationally has been an important resource and champion in
the fight to prevent sleep-related deaths in communities across America.

The Center for Hispanic Resources is a drop in (now telephonic) program that provides
assistance to Delaware County’s Spanish-speaking community. Bilingual case management staff
assist participants with completing applications, making appointments and connecting with
community-based resources, providing translation services and limited interpretation services. 

Please join us for the April CTC meeting on
Thursday, April 13th at 9:00AM.

ZOOM INFORMATION FOR MEETING



Zoom ID: 955 2608 7607
Passcode: 982073

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95526087607?

pwd=NG9BeWpMTFdVNnJSSHJGZm1EQmNWdz09

Visit CEF's
website

   
The CTC Newsletter is funded in part by the COPE Grant which is Coordinated by Holcomb Behavioral Health

Systems, and funded by the Delaware County Department of Human Services, Division of Drug of Alcohol.

https://zoom.us/j/95526087607?pwd=NG9BeWpMTFdVNnJSSHJGZm1EQmNWdz09
https://www.chestereducation.org/news
https://www.facebook.com/ChesterEducation/
https://www.instagram.com/chestereducationfoundation/?hl=en

